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From !&atu«iap March i ^ o HZlltfiity March iy. 1716. 

Progress in Dalmatia and the neighbouring 
Parts, to attack Hungary and the other Austri
an Provinces, for wbich end they are in MotipA 
on all the Frontiers, repair their Fortifications, 

•-nifcwrf—p.M-wjj.infi, and make every way 
threatned all Christendom at the Time ot "tne 
Siege of Vienna : That therefore no otber 
Declaration of War is to be expected, than a 
sudden Irruption and cruel Hostilities, accord
ing to their Custom. That thus *tis manifest 
to what Danger not only Hungary, tht coro-
motfe, Barrier of the Empire and of all 
Christendom, but also the Kingdom of Bohe
mia, with the other Austrian Provinces, and 
Territories of the Empire in Italy, are ex-
pns-a* . That Kfs finDerial Majestv has.on his 
Side done his utmost for their Security by 
niGnc a powerful Army, and making all other 
n.cesiary Preparations for opposing the Ene-

-y»ŷ .D*o* ajRdm îarsFHl-kati f-PtOinnset a'oneT cfpe-
c^ily Tiaving been weakned by so long a War 
for the common Cause, are in no Condition 
to support this Burthen withoqt the Affistance 
of other Christian Pewers, -and particularly 
the Empire, in Men and Money ; Hi* Im
perial Majesty cannot avoid applying to the 
Srares of the Empire for the osual Aid -and 
Subsidies. That His Imperial Majesty thinks 
if unnecessary so put the States in Mind of the 
Ojligarions they all lie under by the common 
Constitutio s oF she Empire, to assist any one 
among themselves, who is either attacked or 
in extreme Daoge? of it 5 nor how the Em
pire, especially since the Year 1590, has al« 

I ways resolved and actually contributed to main
tain and defend the Kingdom of Hungary and 
pther Austrian Provinces, as the Frontiers 
of Christendom 5 and therefore hopes, now 
the War with the Turks is to be look'd upon 
as actually begun* and that it h Co unadvisa-
bie to wait any ser ther Attack, that they will 
speedily and effectually resolve on a Subsidy j* 
since if time be given the Enemy to gain more 
,&dvantage and increase their Strength, "thfi 
German Empire and their Liberties would, bf 
Practices from without or within, be exposed 

shore olj!ige4 To give his Aillstance to the [ t o greater Misfortunes, and all A ssiis a nee be 
Venetians, by Virtue of the forementioned th n tob expensive, and yet fall short. ' Xester-
Allianee, feeing he has already waited a whole j day the Princess of Wolfenbuttel Gr-ubenhagen, 
Year, and has endeavoured to bring the Tjitks j Mother to the Empress, passed here in the 
by all- imaginable and seasonable Overtures'] Elector of Bavaria's- Boats and attended by 
t i renew thc Peace with the Venetians; which I his Officers and Servants, without any Stop or 

St. James's, March 26. 
A N humble Address of the Lieutenant. 

/ \ General of the Leeward Caribby 
JL -3k- IQ*n'V-I'lpd*..£he. Council ano- Assem

bly O I ^ uither, has been preienrwi 
\*.et*..-*-Majesty by the Right Honourable 

James Stanhope, Esqj One of His Majesty's 
principal Secretaries of Stare, and was recei
ved b) His Majesty very graciously. 

Ratisbon. March 23. On the 19th Instant a 
Memorial from the Emperour was presented 
to the Dyet, re-quiring an Aid of Men aud 
Money from the Empire sor the War agai st 
the 1 urkt. It imports in Substance, That 
the warlike Preparations of the Infidels are 
so very great and extraordinary, thait -rive-y 
must bc judged to be designed not qnly against 
the Venetians, but for an Irruption into his 
iiinerial Mijesty'-r Hereditary Countries and^ 
of Hungary which has arw*SyS' rftVn fe^trT 
rier of Christendom on that Side. That the 
late Emperour Leopold, as Archduke of Au 
stria, did in 1683 enter into a League with the 
then King of Poland, and in 1684 with the 
Republick of Venice, in Consequence of which 
his said Imperial Majesty with that- Crown 
and State did carry on a War against the 
Turks till the Peace was concluded at Car 
lowitz. That tben those- three Powers en 
gaged mutually by a perpetual Alliance, that 
when one of them should be attacked by the 
said common Enemy of the Christian Name, 
the two others fh-euld furnish all Assistance, 
and make a Diversion by declaring open j 
War. That the Turks attacked last Year tbe 
Republick of Venice so unexpectedly, with
out any Reason given, and with so great a 
Force by Sea snd Land, that they conqufred 
all the Morea, with fome Islands, and the For-
trefles till then remaining in Candia , used all 
Manner of Violence, carrying many Thousands 
of Christians inte Slavery, and opened fhem-
s.Iv*« a Way to invad-ctffieff Ghiustiari Couo-^. 
toes, particularly the Italian and neighbouring 
States. That his Imperial Majesty is the 

ha*ve -made very little Impreffijn on the Port, 
Who hfjye rather fought to cover their Designs 
bf seWal Artifices* That bj the best and re
peat*;.*! Advices, the Turks'and Tartars propose** 
txthemselve«, after they have made a farther 

Salute from tbe Town, to a Place called Heili-
genbluth three Leagues loweKon rhe Denube j 
where she was to be received bv Count Stern* 
berg an4 the rest of the Imperial Oflicers, and 
is to be conducted to Vienna.. .-Letter* from 

Bosnia! 


